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Zirbes to Lead 
Discussions; "New 
Education" to Be Viewed 
Eleven Schools Here LJ S A A B d f 
For Marine Band . . marine an " njoys Encoring For Enthusiastic Winthrop 
Bands J'rom 11 achools and col- Drull\.l •nd horns and clashlne mocst fr~uent queries WH "Do Instruments. Their duties rnQi'.e Chld source ot lnlormatlon u 
le-aes In South Carolina and North cymbals, brass buttons and leaf'. aU the elrll play In the band? ". from playtne srmphonlc: music to the lmoreulon the Winthrop 
Caroline were prnent at the let Jaclc:eta and 1Uttutna epaul- Three or fou r of them were puul · and do.nee numbers nt White audience had on the vlsltln1 band 
Art.Lil course performance11 of the e ttes. From the Beer B:uttl Polka ed by the number of twlrlcn ln House r~ -ept ion, to a:reetJng for- was the bus driver who drove the 
United Statn Marine band here to Wa1nu'a .. Lohensrin" fl'Om the U,e coUei:e band unlll ooe re• clgn d icnltarles with rou.slna mar• musicians to and trom the ~-
WtdnKday nl&ht. cakewalk of the 18RO'i: to the sourceiu l ba ndster decided "'Tht!7 t1 ::i l musie. They know the music- tormonce,. '°They said this wu 
Amooa the band P'OUP" a tl.ffld• Mardi Gru of the Ul!O',, the must be 1pares In case IU\J' of al alphabet from A to Z and the most enthuslu lk: audience 
in& the matlnee or the evmlna United Statn Marine band uphe d them act, sick". The m011t ob· many or ~m teach mU51c them• they h.lld cncoun\tttd on the Pffl· 
concert were CherryvWe h l&h It, national reputaUon. A lhun- vlou, thlni about the school made seln'i, ent tour," declared the drl\o cr, 
school, Cherryville, N. C., with 40 dcrou, march, a caperin& modern no lmprealon a t all on them-the The a udleucc Itself presented "o nd they a:ove more mcorn at 
present; Buryhlll hip .chool, ,wlnaeroo, a w~ ttul fantasy overwhelmln.;: popularlt7 of wblte. almost u Jm pruslve a 1l&ht the matinee tha n they had e¥U 
• Berryhill, N. C., 30; Gaffney hl&h qulckmtd the pubes ot a foo~ WlnU.rop ,econo.td the a:enenl rrom the 1t111e ,. the uniformed played, too. 
DI'. llacl'arlaud, who ls in b1, school, Gaffney, S. C., S4; Hardlnl patUna audJence. Spontan~ oplnlon that the United Stat.N band did from the house. The One manber of the band was 
'Ith year a t Rocle Hill, hu aerwd hJah school, Charlotte. N. C., S4; applaus.e drew encore a.fter en• Marine band I, the beat of It.a tide alldes were crammed with a.:'ltd which Winthrop alrl ap-
lhl'ft other colle1e centen. He Oa\.•ldlon colle,e, 50; cannon core from a band complet.eb" 1n lt1nd. r.:~, hav~ to be iood, tor, lhe wh ite-dad, enthusiutlc Win· pealed w him the most. The ans-
wa, a pastor at FarmvWc:, Va., Milli, iCannapoll.J, N. C.. 38: and harmony with the entbuslu.Uc atttt 111, they att Ole "President '• rop girls. Flanked by the row up- we.r c,me promptly. "The ooe 1n 
:~:U~~~:~~~~: :.e:~ tl:ft':it :o~lh school, Belmont. N. au~c;~odlmen commenliD& on :;;r· to~~~~ re: ~~=~ on row or whl~ WU the center white." 'l'hat V/85 ell rf&bt be--
home of Randolpb-Macon collep; Lancuter, Fort MW, Union, and the exccUent acouttlcs and then,- members or the band must be able al.l ie ot towr. folk and (acult;J, cause the Wlnthr.>p'a unlvenal 
and at Oatfne)', home ot Llmllltooe Queen's e:,lle&e. also .mt anall tpomlve audience: said thet it wu to play ac?VC:ral rtrlngtd tmtru- <..ressc:d ln brli,ht-colorcd eve.n!As: favorite bDnd le.Ju wu "tht. Oot! 
collece. band aroui-, an tn.plraUoo \o play. One ot the mcnta a, wlill u tb2 rel\,lla.r wind dl"NHI: and alcamla& shirt trout.. 1n the rt'd coat". 
""-•. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Dr. Buckner Calm, Efficient Record-Making Freshmen Takc_~ophoruore English _ PWA Gives $9,000 
For New Equipment 
In Thurmond ~all As She Plans 1700 Examinations 
ROCK'S 
Laundry and Dry 
Cleanina, Inc. 
LET US MAKE NEW 
LAST YEAR'S FALL SHOES 
At 
8AKER'S SIJOE RENEWRY 
J)ON'T W AlT TO TRY THE 
NEW CORN CHIPS! 
The,tre Cmp11 •.• 
Thel/'r.e (:rundil, •• • 
Buy Them at 
THE CANTEEN 
Three Observe Schools 
Dean Mowat Frue:r, 0. M. Mit-
che ll, superintendent of T1illnlna 
School, and MW Sadie Uopans, 
profeuor of education, obHrvrd 
lri the ac:hoot. and colleau of 
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Noa..T~DUII 
"Union Pacific" 
















TIie Aml'.rican Banken AIIOclatlon has hem 
in 1UU1ual eonveation this week ai Seattle, 
Wuh. 1'te A. B. A. la perhaps the atrOft&'eat 
ptjo)\111 11r1BJUJBtlon In the United Sta tee, 
reprelll!lltillr not milllcma but l)llllons el dollan. 
One of the principal adclNS114!8 delivered at ~ 
Convention was by the Honorable Prtiton 
Delano, Comptroller of the Currency of the 
United States, which 0111« has supervision of 
all National ban)ul, exaininatlon of them, and 
everythiq pertaining to their actlrities. 
Mr. Delll!IO said in part, "The resumption of 
hostilities betw~ the Dlf.Jor European pow• 
en woo.Id seem that we are witneaalnr tl\e 
be(i11J1inJ of a fundamental 1tru11rle between 
econpmic IUld aocial re,tmentation on one band 
and the forces of an individualistic IIOCiety and 
a free econol\1)' on the other. 
"There will be heavy responsibilities placed 
on lllt lade!'II of men. Banks are the ]Jerve cen-
ter~ i!l th7 i11tricate BIid involved ,system by 
wb1cll we hve,-ad there wlU be need for steady 
hand&. America ill equjpped for tlte job. Wheth-
er _we coulder wealth bl terms of the neca-
11t1es IUld co11venlences of life or In terms of 
gold and bankinr n:aeta, we have It. _ 
"National bnnks have lltld and .till bold 
th~ir all Important ~ijq qd 'taa11eaee ill 
, tb11 r~t of free IM!d~ Their rwolU'(III · 
today excee.J Tl&irt11 T"'- IJUU,,11 (lSS,000,000,-
000.00) Do&u-a. Never i. rtur ~MIi'!, ,.,u., 
m,m, have you l)een ~"17 '° lft'QIIJ ~ · 
play your part In the ,.,., dedclOllf wllJdi U. 
ahead." -
The "Old Reliable" ~ a' feellq of 
pride that :.his lnstltuUoa Olle1'te. iuaur a 
Nation:\! Charter and _,., 111 Uae lilt~ of 
th~ bank hu It ~uplt4 a 1*-Jer poet*', a 
pos1tl(!n to adequatei3' tau CUii of ... O(!ly tile 
llnanc1BI needs of It& i,r~t JI&~ bat M-
dltlonal busineu tllat ll!lf ._ ~ u. 1-
on other good aecurltles are Invited. · -
PEOPLES 
NATIONAL BAffl{ 
"Born February, 1906" 
., 
THI!; JPHNSONIAN 
Nvt1'4 w~.r;. ,u,,.ru . S . _ ~I I 
Th . S . l C . eniors ect Togs and Trapping 1 "Taibpin", Satnrda:,'a ls 0 ,.1 · : Fo" r s t - Br RosaMeo-~ Sbow, Is A Thrill of . . ~ a , ampus U ena Ors ... 1.";i:'.7:"w!°:.=-:..= Planes,Spllls,Speed 
. . Marjorie Denny, Alln 'ftomu," which ran.Inds When b\Ulda of uuu:tou. 
_ r . . ~Ith BNffibaU&h, and Betty me that noUJna 9'rla. a ~ of ..... ,...._, 
Do1J9httr gt' Buiinfii , WIIUMI, It llll!tfi ,. . l,,li,rri$ . ond Smythe ::u;::,.;-:, •\:~. ~ 1a .. dha1a ... , ~!!1 -·- ·-· ...s • .; 
"" W .J I /I ,eb !J mett1q r th u • ..._t derbr c,eJ IICHDlbW .....,.. 11111n119er {lpS ' IJllfrlp laul,,w · Entertain Newly,,,,eds uo o·e,:!.k ,~ ~:~:=: • · ~ ;:'~'" !~ := -::.:;;..ui.p1a· ....... ..: 
Of ~ ~ ~ ~ IQ, ).Jr. IP!.._IIT@'d Wl!liarPI, ._,. Mr. @ml Ira:,. Oor.flfl t;~ OIi~ i~~rJorl~. Crom Richland. ls vb- nolhlna b quite Poor gbla Ar_ ~,:0:-wr 
SW.\.., ti W.fR_Ylfqp Wtl ll!!lf lf..tY er ~ RfvkYon Y. If. C. A .. Pt.II Wt.re 1Iv• • • JIHl_'. cJku1,er presldfflt of Trt-Beta, a member - :C:t!':.t d and IC.ell,., &Dd Joua Dula. an in lltit 
Dlln1i\F 9l- .., 11w <tmllMf. will ~ fW-l ffl8ktr ,t \M PNI· parb' !Mt l"r.wi, Qflg!, Qr •. &Uz- of the Student Government eoun- I u • air racln9 , ... for glmy od. 1-
tq ""lt ~~ Ir .. oJ by't_"Hln. Stl,l.@I} fil0Clf.l,19D §w, ~ HlnP t8d Milt rw,w,e ell, a.nd or lhe Seoonctary ltdu'lll- hat and head audal nwud. aw • dell alrL JfllW ~ IJ. Q., 9fl ~ 41 
1
,_...._ t 5 , '-'- W-IN ~ '9'"" ~- Uon club. to match. Not Colulle a.GJMtt. wl.tb •- ..u. If JR @ti .~ q! .! 1w M!!' - Y I ~ - ' o c .. ~ . rter' whi.c_J1 W.11 .. van ~ lw,ae, Ann. !ro1T Allendlht, la ~ that I'm opposed to the a1Jl7 .._,, l1om aM • fut plaae. vuaa 11P ~ I ~ will be w.rvt4 ~ ~ hall. - · W')' of lh~ HO.Jot cl.a• a member boxes and pans tor face frames 11M wo~ bf •DledDt lllie "'Pow-
tbf ftlllbjfr 9' ~ f!'Vice to 1he 9f~7" rWl lt,u. A~ 9f (ry_lt 9Pffllil, llroll· in the orchestra, and ."member or but that I',..., In favor of telecUni dor Puff Derbf"' to pab ~ 
fllMllr JI .tnnt U · h - ed ch~ ~ v•lt.li~ alfd Mu,!c: club. them with a careful eye for lhapa: u dM ,,..... female ,,... as.. 
llfl. Or,r j 1f'!!!!' ~ t t ~ ~ oJ lilff. hot rqlll ~ ' kie -Cl"1!&Al ~ Edith trom Newbeny b that will. • Tbrllla from c.rack-upa &ad pan· 
bMR- J.9ll qi "'· IJ~ @11!1, Uffitb,teritp f~t C'~e. ~ ~t\tr;d!oofr coll• was m~ of Strawberry ~. ~ And, then, please manqc &mart· chu.te Jwnpa make up for lb. .a,. 
and C. Glowr Sr,. of Johns MCMtary. Mrved. · &ta, Pl Kappa Delta, the Wade ly th:! curls beneath the bonneL ord1M.tloe of romuc. lo la rlwal. 
Wand. HamPl,on Lltuvy .oc:lety Zeta Don't pile a dozen ot those tl&ht aUUloe. 
Kn. ij!oV,r "~ W~thfpp AJpba and DtbaUtn' 1~ rolls on the forehead u the fore. PHctlcally I.be oalr male lo Mid 
tbe wtnter of 1'7='31, / / d TL n.111' from Oranl'.tbW'&.' la head'1 hard to ftnd anywa1 And Hf of I.he apotllwh.l .. llae llllluclrf 
tcbool at the t1D1...Sty ol. Lout,. •!• nere an I nere •!• m.embe.'. of the Elementary '&duca~ curls cannot be aaved b~ not " Speed" AU.a. His , ... la 1labd ~ aod wp a JunJor at the Un.I- tioo club ud of Bruth Ind Pal- comb ln&: lhcm. Smooth ls tbe wl.tb 0• of I.be mod polpaAI ~ of South carouna tut Thta ls \he ftnt time ln many a Yad»oawP weddin,& 1n &:!ee:Deld etle. word for coltrurc--cmooth ls the -. ... of tbe .. ~ . 
,-r. 
1 
ynr \hat Winthrop 11tb haven't lut Wed.nnclay were s.-. ON· "(Ord for your whole appearance. Comue a.mMU • lhip A1N rlap 
w::e~~--~@ldsw:1::: ~~.~~:.;~:~:a.~:~·~-::. 25 Frosh Rate ' ~dw~y~::~zr~::,cas:i; :~ov::~·~·b0!~;;:.~,:: 
tanaae of aweetbflll'l l'OMt at tbe m.lt&ded, Uu the poor, we have tendant. Belly WU.. and Dom S b F • p.irt. • dlffcrcnt twist on the top lbe exdJtimeAL 
~· with UI alwaya. And ao, part.lea Ncfaddao went to the Clemaon- Op reoch lU " new let\Klh-lr)' anyth i111-lry Tlullla aad ipW. aod CdlMII 
The couple went lmmldiai.l:J' to for "~ ll'Offl homa", and P. C. pme at Clamcm Saturday. e\•erylhln& 'tJI you ftnd the rl&ht ~•ol•• arOWMl U.. .,.__ $al 
_wadmalow hland wben Kr. thOM aood old-fub.Joned Dutch at- Nudla AU.n. Tou Hope. and Placement Test thlna. Nothlna ls IO new .. a new DO woman lUr." to loa. la .. ,. 
Olovtt ta emplo,cd ln the Nl""rlea tatn flll up thtt void left when Ethel , ... per went to O\arloUe halrdreu, and nothlna la ao lood tluav, ud •nrr womu Wra lo 
ot the United States IOVertunmL 1odal clubs were voted out. Saturday with Mamie l[aadrick, a --- lo dlspense or the fraye,J Ce!ellnil. wla Ill Huytb.lal"'. 
Lut l'rid&y nl&ht, Charleston lutt yH(& ,raduate who ,pct 1'be Twenty-ftve fre1hmen made 1\1· Are you yet ,o unfortunate o.s """""""""""""""""'"""""""""""' 
Annual Bt11111ud la Given f:~~/'~ti!:nnqu! :;:t~:cip:::..:mln ~:! !:;!~r 1:~n~onnd!:~~:':o:ta;: :,~~~th~~. ~~:r:mt ~: :!========== 
B11 To"!n Glrfa Club Mn. Wll.Uapl'1. EvetY\;o(ty plh- Nuy Calhoua 1,pent the weekend icmtatlon week and were permit- neat revenlble--one oo one •Ide Adeline's Tearoom 
The memben of Beta SJ&ma erm ~,thrr •bout tour o'c'9c;k In Spartillnbw·i , lloberta Bona ted to enroll In ttgular aophomore navy blue unUonn-onc on I.he 
Delta, town 1lrl'a aoclal club, hon- and J:(anlat ~-.ton au d Calb· vblted lo OreotnvWe Sunday. a.. French clGUH th is year, accord- ol.her a bright twffdbh thing for• 
ored the n~ members with a •rlne Eauerp.a dlrecled (~es nh Wllaoe ,pent the Wftkend ln Ina to Dr. Ellubeth J~ha&on, heed out-ot-un.ltorm drat. 
fo~l bapqyet lut J'rld9 DJtbL and contest,, TJ)e placecardl Saluda vbltlna RON CnJs. Mu· or lhe modem lanaua1e depart- Now If he'• a well-dre:taed col-
Under H•• Nana .. lNGI 
II RNdr to ...... You aJ .. , Tlal 
Bnalrfut --···- . ··--··· lk•60e 
The dinner, which wu 1lven at were IT@de by DOIU' Gn&ber pnt lfell weu1a,. .. vlalted in menL le&e 1,l!ln. he'll be wcarlna a quite 
Mba Ann Enk.lne'1 tearoom on ~ ~ i..wtoD '111th ort,in~ Pro.perity with EUauatll Domlnle Thole m.aklnl auperlor ratlna blue or d~nlte l1'ttfl hat with ~ .mc.b ···-- ·-··· .. -··-··-··· Sk·IOe 
~= lnli~~::.· followed the :!~h~~ charat.1Ul1Uc qt ~= ::u.~:~ !~ec18;~;°~ ~mS:n.~:~,.'::.1.n~= ::::aeb~. ;h~:~. !~t!~U1a:: Dlnaer -·-····-·-···--- · Slc-tOe 
All~ !Jo.Yb. praldeat, ~41 the • • • • • Winnsboro lut week. Muy FJW. Broaden, ~a.r&aret Eml}J' Bum,, unlCorm trom Clermon or Cllildel , Su.ndar, IOc 
wetcomJ.nc 1pe«h to &he new After a ROf;idey house mciettna ma• apcnt tbe WNMnd vWtlna BIiiie Carolyn BUMI, Edna, Fran- wlll sport lwdtt-thanofl'er rouah Phoaa ,u.J for lpedal wam. 
memben to which Dot Slm11 re- tut Fri~ rµpt le Johnson h4ll Aue lt,rp Ip CQ)wnbll. lfUMT l"f'I Caldwell, Mary J'nnca Can· tweed.I, with broader shoulden 
spooded. to set the treihmea on the rl&hl Watb went to Charlotte tor the non, Dorothea Elizabeth Dtl S..to, und :,uppressed wa.iatl. Ye tulles Bnalduta. Luacbn. or Dla.n 
track about.}'Ul• ~ rqutatlOOI, weekffld. a.tt, Wa..a.Da1UU7.- Eu• Rebetta Deschampt, !!leer.or Ruth cam do much to make tha,e lad• ========== 
Dlnlng-ROIJ:n Glrla Ar~ Miu Nelria mu. and Jin. a.n.lla M. M•fL LouLe JWdu4. LIi Jl\limer, Ann Hope Hamp\on. Jane dJes who come throu&h the rye 
Guell• at y Partu =~= ~~c!·=~ :::.:!T·~~!'*' ~ChN8: Pu~;:, •:n'::H~~. :,~:~':':: 10 Winthrop look ,uper ,uper best. 
The 4hlln1-room ~o~p CUJ)I. Dean ltate Q . JLll'clla wu a Sunday. r.. ..... H~ wect to all Justice, Ellubeth E. Karlit&, HARTSELL IUfCI AT 
1lrl• were tu•tc. at a Y party tut 1uest. Charlotte Sundey. ,...,am.. Cox Vlr1lnia LancHlff, &Ila E. Lind- ro11T MILL CHUIICH 
Thunda7 nflbL The offlcen o1 apent Sunday In StcoeW11ll. a.tty In, Mary K. MarUn. Maf'J' Ottt- Pauline Hort.ell, senlor trom 
~e~,::tl'7~~te!!l~°; l\a•=ed~~-:,u~=~: :o=.~th:0:-;'!..1'; -;t!;,eM~:~ M:':a~lch=~ ~~~onp;e~naat 1nth;ortea~~~ 
. ~ ':.7 J:C:w~ :=.In ~ e<f.'! h~=· ~ ~=-t:='1"~n lt=ot~ :: ~~:'an~~.1:; ~: ~~~on 1 ,•_w_,d_•_•·-------~II 
After pmes and cont.ti direct. c:halrman, hu announced \hat pectec.l io Nturn IOmorrow" from 
«! ~· ""'§~ •. \ha~ IWl<:e NCh -· - .. wW be Black Mounlaln. N. c. whare .... Gograna Helps Plan 
;::.eit ~::,late anct open- =~ ~=·,or 8';~1\ 0~ •J>Cnt th,. ,umme:-. Ashwood School Prorram 
WUDU! If~ DQllfD PART\' ::c'en~:~~nw:r:=::. Writers' Have Tryouts orM':tu!~~n.
0
~:!' ' P~= 
era1~1\M~:~1=~c=erMt; • • • • • Elizabeth Culpepper president throuah Wedntilday aat Aahwood 
Joynes hall The suaia were Mr, u!J.': :fn.~! ~tU: :; :~u!rl::~!:· ~ufi:naa1~-:;:: =.u~ o~h~;;:::-
and Mn. Roddey Reed, Mr. Rod· red, but the st,U.tl and hatters en.' club to hand In oriefml writ- vhed to pl.In a prosram for the 
dey R"-t,d ,Ir .. l)llp EqDloe WW• are putllq UII rl&ht back l.n\o red. lnp to room 49:1 Bancroft b Alhwood tchoot. 





tone, l.\r, ~ Pfte,, r,!la Flor- Or '° It aeeme4, tc. look al the Tuet<14iy October io ~ The achoo! SCJ"\'l!I 111 a commun-
ence Smythe, and Id.la Janette touchctl or red. red hat&, red are nol ~ll&lble for ~embe:rahlp. lty center and hoUMS rtt:rNtlon I J. E. Bass & Sons 
Arterburn. dres&CS and blouses at the Artbt rooma. the medical Cfflter, cntt 
"""""""""""""""""'"""""""""""'Jc,qqrse Weitn~ nl&hL Maybe WARDLE FESTIVAL and art N!OD\I , and u,e llbrary. 
SB O BT
~ Jl :~~r;npa~lf?~: ::!;,~: CHAmlU.lf - -----Ji we, we liked It all-even ... Miu Constance Wanlle or ... Stan Lines 
~ musicians' r't'd co,a\a. muaic department hu been ap- • · e . • •pointed chairman for Yoi-k COUD'7 p• a.:=.~::. H.:::."1:~'" .:: ~'::..~~~lumbla Mual<: F•ilval WIii please forffl 
Rc:re'a a hiat from DIIDI 
Fuhloe: "The ohorlax okh1a 
of Fall'• DflW ra.Mona fM. 
tun lovely lep" ... So ,...d 
......... The StyllM-dad 




Bel.k's Dept. Store 
luah CragwalL Frank Hanboa. 
and Blll Cllclulat spent IHI we-ek-
end et er.ctot Bocb. 
M1N Coaaluce War'1• had u 
he.r l\ll!lt last week Miu Kuy 
Flabtu.nM of Columbla, who Ls 
now instruder in piano at the 
Unh•enlb", of.M!ch~~· 
Tbey lAa•• Ille C&mp1a1. Amon& 




IT"S,! .. , .. k 
,i....,.,,..11 
s. .. •• ---, 1 .. utelTtle-
o.w ............... ~ ........... 
~ .. -.. .,.,~ 
......... . ~ . .... u..4 




•,,.,... ,,,., '"""-Ult,,.. .. 






Phillip'!! ))rug Co. 
_______ ._, 1'·---------'I 
Plenty of T ime 
to serve 













Wlie.-e and What to Pla11 
.L~fter Classes 
------------By >tupnl llrke-------------1 
" l acream, :,ou ICl'tllftl, we all 
,crea.m, tor lee cream" ..... •7 the 
trcahrnen an,way. The l'Olld to 
\he farm ll aU acrowd on Satur--
t!-.Y aftemoom wltb d.-rt-con· 
KIOUI camou:lie:. • 
Poet Gives Rules for ·::::• ::;;,• :::.' ~ ... ~ '::: 
Recreational Swlmmlug hu been nled oae ot the moot 
Tbe CoUeg,a 1wl.madag pool. popular on thd camput whether 
loctW la 1M ,rmaulum. la It be foe clau, recn.Uoa, or a 
aftllable for ncnaUoul n,1,m. pllln old tn.dlUonal Slturday 
m1ag on ll&N.rdar aJNnlOOIIS ntaht bath . 
Tension over the out~ of a.ad ffeaiAfl. aecord1ot to MIii 
the lfflnll toutnll!W!nf, IJ'OWI Jwla Poat, 1IMd of iM pbylJcal 
tenslone..--or whatever It 11 that education deputmeaJ. 
temJon ,:row .... ,as each dQ brinp Bwln:u:oen mud ONlne 1M 
forth better and better prmpec:LI folio.lag ngu.la.t:lou1 I. two 
for the champlonlblp. Two frab- Hllim' W. ....... muat acccm• 
meD. J.1ulie:I are Frances BW'DI PHY the 9'10H ... 2. bJ'S for tltia 
and Marjo,le HoltttndorL Fran• dMck nom and pool may be 
cet played 1n I.he ftAa1a of the MCUnd fro.- the caeck nma 
. . . 
J eue J ;i.mes came rootln', tooUn', 
and sboottn' back to We Satur• 
day nI,ht and entertained a rec-
ord crowd tor nearly two boura. 
Man., a luale bu been "beard 
thrNteni.r'l& to line aome thlnp up 
a.nd "shoot 'e~ ~°w:' like dop". 
,iata doublet tou.mament a, the upo:o pnMa.talloa of a P4tnml Falth.."ul footba ll followers o! 
partner of Sara RUlbtoa, atata wluch mud be NC\&nd from 111, CleDlillOClo The Citadel, P . C.. and 
-19,ltlt 
women'• ai.qlel champ. Marjorie otlke of the Prucal educ:alloa catollna took time of! Sa1Urda7l---------------------,----------
:.'00f.=,.;.:.,lhe ... ';"':,=. ~"' bofon .... - · :.':.~";: ;~. ~ Biddle to Sing for .Stinson Speaks to Math Club to Meet 
All ID a11, tort, people bave -- ao• 1o au •"..,. eal01ed the Rock Hill Music Club Student Volunteers On First Thursdays 
1 lpecl up to play and it all pram· nut butter. sames u much u If the7 were Muk Biddle, lmtnlC'tor in the Mlu Elizabeth Sttnlon, Y ,ec- " The nnt TburadQ' in every 
bes to be a bard-hittlD.a; e,abt. • • • actually alttina in the bleM:hers.. ml.We deparunent. w W •Ins at a retary, spoke on "What the Stu- month at 5 o'clock wu chOlen tor 
• • • ' SkaUna: hu betwl ACRJa. J.'Ya- - meetin.a of the Rock Bill Mualc dent Volunteers Could Mean to the the re1uutr ml'ettna Ume ot the 
Proverblall.,, the \Vin th r o .p nlnp after supper the drtvewQa Swimming Club Makes club Saturda)' at the home of Mn. Y and to Winthrop Collet:e" at a Archlrnedians, campu, mathana\.. 
-=~ ~:. e=: ~:1,~ i1u~ ~e:;i!9~:; Tentative Plans • E.:b J~~~tion will inc lude :u':!~ :r'ie=:i:n j=nha°ir ~1!;.up~! a~~'::°: 1:! 
,...,.. Reuoa, &lven au varbal still falthtul to tbe1r mode ol TNJl&tl" lJJam for lUl·&O " Where E'er Ye Wal.'c'' by Hanael, At a recent committee mtetlna classroom of Or. Ruth Stokel, bead 
-ftCWU' boU. potatou and travel. One wbeeler even brou,aht _..,. m.._ a! lhtt Bnl mMtlar ''TM Wanderer" by Schubert. and of Voluntffr omcen, pl&nl were of the mathematics and utronom.,-
more potat'Jel, or Juat tbo c:MDIIV her bicycle back to IChool with ol tke hlauD.lae dalt n.:... '"The Wreck or the Julie Plante" discussed ror a play to be present-- deportment. 
of cllma~ut ardent t'INU'dl her. No looaer wtll lbe look lone· day aJ1hl la die~ eon... nm· b)' O'Hara. ed at Vespers by the deputation 
on I.he -r.,plt.al Roddey &lrla' be- lnal)' at the puslne can. She nuiw'.J.. •ceord1ae to A,-. IA· team. 
=:nwu~~=--~~ rid!! her own."~\ ~~~= W. •.tae. Mn1· Huckle, Gault Address ------
••ttu, ........ b<tWHD bl .... ol Very '""" bave ..... the 1plult· - - ..... ..... '.fw'o Journalism Claaaee 4 Attend Alumnae Meet 
matt potted me.t and more »-· Ino and ,·ery loud the Kr'NlDa ped!loa, w.an pluaed. a!k WH1~u:~bl~t ,'!: 01!!:· = ;'i:;";da °r.°o~! 
... u.roi You 
.. Df BETWEElf" 
;::::=========:-i:FR;:;:O::N;-D~EAK;:;;;-FR.u=::;:;Eln=-;o:rn;;;a::;-,:"9::3:-:P:-e_r_ce_n_t:-:;G:-ra-d:s-:":-to:-be;-- :S-~=-~~ t~~~ :r::-:~=.'1 ot~~cm:.1i,8:: 
WBJQHft CHIROPODY CONES THJ! FOLLOWUIQ KOTZ Completed Nert Week :ru:..:e ablence or R. A. l'Urr, :mu:ed ~:,..~c.,llaa :: 
Aad U J'Oll wam to bow wbat la M.r. Hucltle talked 00 the or&an- of Winthrop DaU&hten la. Cbar-
HADl CUTTJJl'Q PAJlLOB 90Ul8 OL l'Md die buUaam IDI Bealora Pnd:lal Plida lzaUon or oewspapen. Air. Gault lotte tut Wednaday at tbe home 
Groceries 
'leLUI JN • • Trade et. 
tlZIIV8POa 









Just Think of 
SHERER'S 
Cleaners & Dye 
......... 
~ DOtba ol ~ to IN· Flnt Tem. s poke on reportiq. :!n.~·u!:" ~=-~ 
=:, = :r::=:: = He:":~ ~pag;,:.JAM Tweito and Peter Have :!te~.w~taw~~ 0!;~; 
towa-slzla' room. Eleanor Hualnl. Program at Kiwauaia on I.he Eur.>pe:an altuadon. 
AU DOdcal ot tatw.u to fac. The followlcJ: are enterin& on O T E. TwelW. instructor 1n 
We WADJ to ..,.... Yoa 
Simplex Grocery 
:'i!7 ~'"':i.,::' ::.:-= ': ~~ :~-~ ~ hll..:;,., · ..., oarn11 Peter, ID· Summer Education 
,..- 1ta11. Horn,, ~th ,...... Hant<t '"""'°' ID "'"'le, =- OW Meet Receives Praise Patronize 
Ko&:. u. to be tuned la at Culler, Loll McConnell. AUce pro,n.m ~t ~ R ldt Hill Klwaa· RccotnlUon -ad commendation 
a:;_ o:C- o1 ~ :_;: Bry~n. vtr11n1, Hen-tn.<; ~~::~ at the An- ::;: :!~e:i'I!':~ ~~«;~=; Ratterree Drugs 
~~:::-. ~t :t-e::t pe~ .;i~~e.sr:~. i::u ~ =-~~e~==~~o!u!i °:i ~; ..... lltnet I 
COLLEQE Qt.EE CLUB IDIOI Lawrlmon, }.Vel7n Farmer, Salb' beyond the ch&b cloaln& time al National Education AsloclaUcm", 
The Colle1e Glee club, dlttcted LMtl\rop, Luc:We Greaory, Ruth the requeat of I.he club, onctlcall¥ accordlna to Dr. W. D. J4&Ulnla, ~--------~
1 
. 
by Or. Emit Kanlt.z, uaistan\ pro- Fenate; Dlx t all of whom sta.,ed to h-.r bJm. h9d of the education department. ao TO 
feAOr In the music: department, N~~u~ ~~ Mr. ~ter •an..~ Debu.li7'• "Fire Winthrop wu one or 30 colle&ei 
"""' "Hou u,, O Lord", b1 Mo- a.tu~ Rlcha"" Todd, Julia Barn· Workl • 1o bold IUCh a cont ....... It wu WORKMAN-GREEN 
:r; ~to:t:.ethodlJt church Sun- eu:;a\hemaUo NeWe Jamon, Ruuell Off for Tour :::n:::i::on~e National .. ruca~ Music Company 
Jlll\e Wrlaht. habella Pada:et. Alta Of Alumnae Chapten 1U.DJoa and ":HZtr MOSJC 




MU7 Alice Lanford, Loll Mdl'..Q', s..:crelary, will lea\'e October a to 
~en':t.=te;;i:;:a=:; f,!!*."~ ~~r:.o~~~~I FIRESTONE TIRES 
Brlicoe, Mlldttd Gardner, Mary OarUnawn, and McCall-Clio. 2UT ALLOWAllCE FOR 
Sovrell. Mba Ruuell wW aullt in t• 
Service Station Comm-:stt, Sara wn,on, Mildred organ.1zlnj: the various chapters. 
~--------~I ~;!~ji!~;.!r::'1~ : 1 ~t~ :~~ away until October 11, YOUR OLD TIRD 
Better SAFE 
Than SORRY 
ford, Leslie Loulae Tuten, Mar- llx h"k<I lladou to Ilene 
St>rt:l Walker, Elizabeth l!rown, ROBERTI, WATIC.K OJI ITVDY 
carmen Wl11tenon, Marjorie Gal• CLUB MEET AT COLUKJIIA 




For The IINI In Towal 
DUNLOP TIRES 
,n;~ :~
0:!:,::'d::;:!; ~cm~u!:;u:,e1~~~t°: Marshall Oil Co. 
~llRc;i:.:S"~~e~l:lihtm:, ::t~ ~~1~:~~u~~!=!~ Study ·----------
=:~~~ ~;:i~ M~~=:1n:nf~~= v;;::_ an OUJCI: ,,,.----,-------' 
w, ~n. Mavola Parrott, Roberta Watson. Mr. Walton, the moat re-
REID'S 
Service Station 
Harlin&- • cent addition to the mWJic depart.. 
TWO NODEIUI' LAKQUAOZ 
TEA.CHERI TO CHARLO'n'r; 
NZE1' • 
the modem ta..,.uace department, 
ment, Ufii: aevcra.l old opera aJn 
fnr the eroup. 
TO TJ(Z MAXY WHO IAY ~!:;!a ::::a~~ttffl~ I FOR 1Dc 




CLJTTLZ SHOE IHOPJ 
~--------~ Dr. Elizabeth Johnson, head of r::.LL CAlfl>Y BARS 
"ROYAL CROWN" cai.., =••• c1u0. ID Charlotte Rogers (on Main) 
°'-"--"-""'"'-"-"-"-".;; Mond1y ntaht at a o'dodr:. 
YOUR 
"Y" 
CANTEEN Come In to see us 




WlleaeTv you wuJ • Cola 
dr1nk. .. ncwd OUI' lluAb. 
To .J.oee wbo Mff DQf: ,.a 
tated iloTAL caoww. .,. 
urgie • utaL 
T.bereanmonillaa 
twoilwwlnd~ 
of Cola oa the Mu· 
n1 toc1ar, hi lMN 
la nly oae JIOTA.L 
CROWJI. C.U for 
- CNrtnt !IICl 










dangers of a 
shabby car by 






Jies,. ~L>O Vlllu.e ·-···- · 11.tl 
T•u.ls Backea.-
R-v. 14.IO Valae ···- -····· 14.4.5 
Jlaig. He QoU Balls, I foa- ·-· Ito 
Rock Hill 
Hardware Co. 
l''or P.·,e,y bottle you 
carry away the 
Canteen lo11e1 2c. 
If every girl took one, 
bottle away every day 
we would lose $Ma day 
1--------'!'-- ------'l'--------.JJl-·--.,,-----..J ~-------!. ___ ____ _ 
